Significant effort has been applied to identify the genome-wide gene expression profiles associated with salivary gland development and pathophysiology. However, relatively little is known about the regulators that control salivary gland gene expression. We integrated data from DNase1 digital genomic footprinting, RNA-seq, and gene expression microarrays to comprehensively characterize the cisand trans-regulatory components controlling gene expression of the healthy submandibular salivary gland. Analysis of 32 human tissues and 87 mouse tissues was performed to identify the highly expressed and tissue-enriched transcription factors driving salivary gland gene expression. Following RNA analysis, protein expression levels and subcellular localization of 39 salivary transcription factors were confirmed by immunohistochemistry. These expression analyses revealed that the salivary gland highly expresses transcription factors associated with endoplasmic reticulum stress, human T-cell lymphotrophic virus 1 expression, and Epstein-Barr virus reactivation. DNase1 digital genomic footprinting to a depth of 333,426,353 reads was performed and utilized to generate a salivary gland gene regulatory network describing the genome-wide chromatin accessibility and transcription factor binding of the salivary gland at a singlenucleotide resolution. Analysis of the DNase1 gene regulatory network identified dense interconnectivity among PLAG1, MYB, and 13 other transcription factors associated with balanced chromosomal translocations and salivary gland tumors. Collectively, these analyses provide a comprehensive atlas of the cis-and trans-regulators of the salivary gland and highlight known aberrantly regulated pathways of diseases affecting the salivary glands.
Introduction
In the past decade, significant scientific effort has been applied to identify the genome-wide gene expression profiles associated with salivary gland development and pathology. Investigators have effectively characterized the temporal differentiation of salivary gland embryonic development and the differential expression patterns associated with oncogenic progression, sexually dimorphic gene expression, normal development, radiation exposure, and Sjögren's syndrome, to name a few (Chen et al. 2008; Michael et al. 2011; Musselmann et al. 2011; Spiegelberg et al. 2014; Tandon et al. 2017) . The extensive use of gene expression microarrays and RNA sequencing has enabled the construction of comprehensive catalogs of differential expression, but little is known about the network connectivity and regulators that drive these expression states. Modern transcriptome engineering techniques offer the potential to reengineer salivary gland pathogenic states via the identification and correction of each state's regulatory drivers, but these techniques require extensive information about the network of the cell (Cahan et al. 2014; Michael et al. 2016) . To address this challenge, we set out to comprehensively identify the cis-and trans-regulators of the salivary gland to enable therapeutic epigenetic reprogramming.
Models for eukaryotic gene regulation divide regulatory control into 2 broad categories: 1) trans-acting regulators, which are typically DNA-binding transcription factors (TFs) that cooperatively interact to form a quaternary structure capable of RNA polymerase recruitment, and 2) cis-acting DNA sequences, which encode the regulatory program to control the temporal and spatial expression of RNA via complex combinatoric logic (Gertz et al. 2009 ).
Progress in DNA sequencing and chromatin accessibility profiling has enabled the genome-wide characterization of the cis-acting sequences driving gene expression (Tsompana and Buck 2014) . Techniques such as DNase1-seq and the assay for transposase-accessible chromatin using sequencing (ATACseq) reveal the open chromatin regions of the genome (Sabo et al. 2006; Buenrostro et al. 2013) . When deeply sequenced, these techniques can resolve the "footprint" of TFs on the DNA by identifying regions of protection from enzymatic cleavage. When coupled with computational models of TF binding specificity (e.g., position weight matrices [PWMs]), DNase1-seq and ATAC-seq data can be used to generate a model of TF binding across the entire genome. These data provide a comprehensive window into the cis-acting sequences controlling state-dependent gene expression.
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RNA sequencing and gene expression microarray data can be integrated with hidden Markov model protein domain predictors to exhaustively identify the trans-regulators expressed within a cell (Zhang et al. 2015) . When coupled with gene expression atlases describing the expression of all genes across many tissues, a statistical analysis can identify highly expressed, tissue-enriched trans-factors. Although gene atlases do not typically include tissues of interest to the oral health community, the Human Protein Atlas and the BioGPS Mouse Gene Atlas contain gene expression profiles of salivary gland tissues (Lattin et al. 2008; Uhlen et al. 2015; Wu et al. 2016) . These resources offer an opportunity to dissect the gene regulatory pathways driving salivary gland function.
Utilizing RNA sequencing, microarrays, and DNase1-seq data, we thoroughly identify the cis-and trans-components of salivary gland gene regulation (Fig. 1) . We identified the highly expressed and tissue-specific TFs for the human and mouse salivary gland and evaluated the expression rank similarity of orthologues across the 2 species. To map cis-sequence utilization, we performed genome-wide DNase1 footprinting sequencing to construct the first genome-wide model of mouse salivary gland gene regulation. Finally, we used immunohistochemistry to confirm protein expression and the salivary gland tissue-type localization of 39 TFs. Collectively, our analyses identify the cis-and trans-regulators driving gene expression in the healthy mouse salivary gland and the trans-regulators of the healthy human submandibular salivary gland.
Materials and Methods
For details on materials and methods, see the Appendix and Pranzatelli et al. (2018) .
Results

Identification of Highly Expressed and TissueSpecific Salivary Gland TFs in Mus musculus and Homo sapiens
To identify highly expressed and tissue-specific TFs present in the salivary glands, we analyzed gene expression data from the Human Protein Atlas and Mouse Gene Atlas. Z score enrichment analysis was used to identify tissue-enriched TFs, and FPKM rank ordering (fragments per kilobase of a transcript per million mapped reads) was used for the identification of highly expressed factors. Hierarchical clustering with the top 50% highest expressed TFs across the Human Protein Atlas indicated that the salivary gland TF expression was most closely related to the prostate and pancreas (prostate, r = 0.75; pancreas, r = 0.74; Fig. 2A ). This pattern was subtly altered in the mouse where RNA expression from additional tissues is available. Mouse salivary TF utilization mapped into an exocrine gland clade containing the salivary glands, pancreas, prostate, and lacrimal glands (Appendix Fig.) . Spearman rank correlation coefficients in the mouse between the salivary gland and pancreas indicated similar degrees of TF rank expression (r = 0.72). In mice, the lacrimal gland exhibited the greatest degree of rank conservation with the salivary gland (lacrimal r = 0.89, prostate r = 0.73, pancreas r = 0.72).
We evaluated the conservation of the salivary gland gene expression program by examining the TF expression rank of all mouse and human orthologues. In this analysis, the expression rank of each gene in the human was compared with the rank of the nearest ortholog in the mouse across incrementally larger bin sizes (Fig. 2B, C) . Within the salivary gland, 40% of the top 10 most expressed TFs were also in the top 10 for mice (i.e., XBP1, ATF4, EHF, and CSDE1) . When all expressed salivary gland genes were evaluated, none of the top 10 human orthologs were expressed within the top 10 positions of the mouse. Thus, TF expression ranks are better maintained across the species than the TF target genes. We observed a similar result in 7 of the 8 tissues that had clear human-to-mouse mappings, with the exception of the pancreas, where 50% of the top 10 human orthologs were expressed at similar expression ranks when all genes were evaluated (Fig. 2B ).
Our analysis identified the highly expressed, tissue-enriched TFs within all tissues analyzed across both species (Table; Supplemental Data Sets D1-D4, available at https://github. com/ChioriniLab/SG_GRN). Within the human salivary gland, XBP1 was the highest expressed TF. XBP1, also known as X-box binding protein 1, coordinates the cellular response to endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress by regulating the unfolded protein response in conjunction with ATF4 (Lee et al. 2005) . XBP1 was 3.26 standard deviation (SD) and 3.33 SD enriched in the human and mouse salivary glands, respectively. ATF4 was detected at high levels within the salivary gland (rank 3 in humans and rank 10 in mice), suggesting that the salivary glands exhibit high levels of basal ER stress. Both XBP1 and ATF4 were highly expressed in other human exocrine tissues, such as the pancreas and prostate (XBP1: rank 1 in pancreas, rank 8 in prostate; ATF4: rank 3 in the pancreas, rank 9 in prostate).
The search for highly expressed and enriched salivary TFs recovered several factors with demonstrated roles in salivary gland development and pathophysiology. In humans and mice, ASCL3 was the most enriched salivary TF and was 5.55 and 9.32 SD enriched for salivary gland expression. ASCL3 was previously utilized as a marker for salivary progenitor cells in the mouse (Bullard et al. 2008) . BHLHA15, also known as MIST1, was detected as 2.96 and 3.26 SD enriched for salivary gland expression in humans and mice. BHLHA15 was identified as a TF that promotes a secretory tissue architecture, expression of unfolded protein response genes via coregulation with XBP1, and is a marker for salivary gland acinar cell differentiation (Aure et al. 2015; Hess et al. 2016; Lo et al. 2017) . Our results confirmed the analyses by Gluck et al. (2016) , finding the enrichment of mouse Ehf (z score = 3.4) and Foxi2 (z score = 2.5) within the salivary gland . Numerous markers for cancer were also detected as highly expressed or enriched by our analysis including SOX10 and ETV1. In addition, our analyses confirmed the results for TFs noted by Gao et al. (2018) , including but not limited to Sox10, Etv1, Barx2, Foxi1, Pax9 and Six1. (B) Ortholog expression rank conservation among all expressed human and mouse genes. TF expression ranks for both species were compared in bins of increasing size between species. When all genes are analyzed, highly expressed human genes are unlikely to be equally highly expressed in the mouse. (C) Ortholog rank conservation between mouse and human for TFs only. Forty percent of the top 10 human TFs are also in the top 10 expression ranks within the mouse. The pancreas is a notable exception and exhibits a high degree of rank conservation for all genes. 
Bivariate Genomic Footprinting Defines TFs with Increased Salivary Activity
TF activity levels within the mouse salivary gland were assessed with DNase1-seq and bivariate genomic footprinting (BaGFoot) to measure chromatin accessibility and footprint depth of TF binding sites across 2 states (Baek et al. 2017) . BaGfoot analysis identified salivary-specific changes in genomic activity by comparing salivary gland DNase1-seq signals against the mouse lung (Fig. 3A) , a secretory organ that undergoes branching morphogenesis, and mouse heart (Fig.  3B) as a negative control. Normalized BaGfoot activity levels are presented in the Appendix Table. Interestingly, the pleomorphic adenoma gene 1 (Plag1) exhibited increased levels of PWM accessibility in the salivary gland. Plag1 is commonly rearranged and overexpressed within pleomorphic adenomas, the most common tumor of the salivary glands (Voz et al. 2000) . Plag1 is expressed at low levels within the salivary gland (FPKM = 1.5) and is not enriched with the salivary glands of humans or mice (z score: 0.43 in humans, −0.22 in mice). Comparison of expression levels of Plag1 in the lung and heart indicates that the protein is expressed at similar levels to the salivary gland (human salivary gland FPKM = 1.5, human lung FPKM = 1.8, human heart FPKM 1.7). Given this similarity, the increased BaGfoot activity level of PLAG1 within the salivary gland points toward the possibility of extensive posttranscriptional regulation of PLAG1. Increased activity levels of RREB1, EGR1, SP1, ZFP740, ZFP281, and SP100 were also noted in both comparisons (Fig. 3A, B) , with only EGR1 showing enriched expression in mouse salivary glands.
Reconstruction of Salivary Gland Cis-regulation at a Single-Nucleotide Resolution
We utilized the mouse submandibular DNase1-seq data to construct the first genome-wide cis-regulatory model of salivary gland gene regulation with a single-nucleotide resolution. In this model, the TF footprints within a 5-kb window of all 55,419 mm9 mouse transcription start sites were scanned and attributed to a single TF whose PWM best explains that footprint. The analysis results in a genome-wide model that describes a predicted regulator for each detected footprint. In addition to the complete catalog of all annotated transcription start sites, the gene regulatory network incorporated all 44,459 distal enhancers detected by the FANTOM5 consortium. Overall, our algorithms identified 882,991 salivary gland TF footprints across the genome. The cis-regulatory architecture of Aqp5, the primary aquaporin channel for permitting transcellular water flux during the first step of saliva secretion, is presented in Figure 3C . Overall, 54 unique TFs were predicted to regulate the Aqp5 promoter in the salivary gland. Forty-four TFs were predicted to be bound to the Aqp5 promoter in the lung, and only 1 TF was detected in the heart. Of these TFs, 33 were uniquely detected within the salivary gland, and 22 were uniquely identified in the lung. Twenty-one TFs overlapped between the lung and the salivary gland. In addition, our analyses identified 296,271 unique salivary gland TF footprints that were not present in the mouse lung or heart DNase1 data sets (Supplemental Data Set D7). The genomic position and predicted TF for all detected salivary gland footprints across the mouse genome are provided as a BED file for use in future salivary noncoding DNA studies (Supplemental Data Set D5).
Mapping of the Cross-regulation within Highly Expressed and Tissue-Specific Salivary Gland TFs
Following construction of the salivary gland network, we examined the system for cross-regulation within the TFs identified by the RNA and DNase1-seq analyses. Across the 61 TFs, we identified 901 internal connections (Fig. 3D ). There was a striking 66 footprints attributed to ZFP281 on the regulatory regions of Nfib, a TF involved in regulating embryonic submandibular salivary gland development and a known translocation partner of MYB, the primary driver translocation for adenoid cystic carcinomas (Mellas et al. 2015) . The network indicated that PLAG1, a common translocation partner found in pleomorphic adenomas of the salivary glands, was predicted to regulate 24 core salivary gland network genes, including, but not limited to, Ar, Sox5, Sox9, Sp1, Sp4, and Pitx1. The network also indicated that PLAG1 is a predicted regulator of Etv1 (22 promoter footprints) and Etv6 (4 promoter footprints), 2 genes with known translocation partners involved in prostate, thyroid, breast, and salivary malignancies (Li et al. 2007; Attard et al. 2008; Skalova 2013; Leeman-Neill et al. 2014 ). We did not observe any internal connectivity between ASCL3 and BHLHA15 across the core network, indicating that these TFs could be activating downstream specialized networks outside the core network or require additional PWM optimization for network representation. Overall, the analysis of the DNase1-seq gene regulatory network implicates ZFP281 and PLAG1 as significant drivers of the core salivary gland gene regulatory program and highlights significant overlap among TFs already identified in salivary oncogenesis. The complete architecture of the salivary gland core network is provided in Supplemental Data Set D5.
Identification of Enriched TF Pathway Targets
To identify the general biological role of each TF, we analyzed the salivary gland gene regulatory network for enriched connectivity with the ENRICHR API and KEGG 2016. In this analysis, all network connections between a TF and all targets were assessed for connectivity enrichment between a TF and all gene pathways. A TF that exhibits higher-than-expected levels of connectivity to a gene pathway is hypothesized to act as a regulator of that pathway. We detected 510 TFs with at least 1 predicted footprint across the genome. Of these, 105 TFs exhibited significant connectivity enrichments to at least 1 biological pathway (a subset of these connections are presented in Fig. 3E ). MYOD1-predicted footprints were identified as significantly enriched across the salivary secretion and aldosterone synthesis/secretion pathways. Within the salivary secretion pathway, MYOD1 was predicted to bind the regulatory regions of Gucy1a2, Atp2b3, Calml3, Atp1a1, Atp1b1, Adcy6, Adcy9, Plcb4, Gnaq, Gnas, Calm3, Nos1, Calm1, Kcnn4 , and Prkaca. The network also detected PLAG1-predicted binding as enriched across 10 biological pathways, including ER protein processing, vasopressin-mediated water regulation, phosphatidylinositol signaling, and ubiquitin-mediated proteolysis. Examination of the network indicated that predicted Plag1 footprints were detected on the regulatory regions of many genes associated with salivary gland physiology, including Itpr2/Itpr3 and 33 other genes associated with the phosphatidylinositol signaling system (Supplemental Data Set D6). XBP1 was detected as a predicted regulator of N-glycan biosynthesis, general metabolic pathways, and SNARE vesicular interactions. XBP1 was also detected as a predicted regulator of protein processing in the ER, but this interaction did not reach statistical significance (P > 0.05). ZFP281 was detected as a predicted regulator of 16 cellular pathways, including TGF-beta signaling, adherens junctions, and multiple cancer-related pathways. The annotated pathway list for all 510 TFs detected within the network is provided in Supplemental Data Set D6.
Assessment of Salivary Gland TF Tissue Localization and Expression Level with Immunohistochemistry and Immunofluorescence
To confirm our RNA studies, we analyzed the expression and tissue localization of 39 TFs with immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence (staining for selected TFs is presented in Fig. 4A ). Each TF's staining pattern was assigned a score for tissue and subcellular localization, then clustered for visualization (Fig. 4B ). This analysis revealed 5 clusters present in the data: 
Discussion
By integrating multiple genome-scale data sets and analysis types, we have attempted to comprehensively identify the cisand trans-components of salivary gland gene regulation. Our analyses identify the highly expressed and tissue-specific trans-factors of the salivary gland. The high degree of conservation between expression rank of salivary gland TF expression and pancreatic TF expression was striking. Mouse and human salivary glands are structurally similar exocrine organs, but our findings demonstrate that the highly expressed genes in the top expression ranks are substantially different. Our analysis indicates that TF RNA expression ranks are more conserved than the expression ranks of the most highly expressed genes selected without regard to gene class. This observation is in line with previous data demonstrating the conservation of gene regulatory network connectivity between humans and mice and supports the mouse as a useful model for the study of salivary gene regulation (Stergachis et al. 2014) . Analysis of the trans-factors revealed that the salivary gland highly expresses XBP1 and ATF4. These factors coordinate the cellular unfolded protein response and were observed at high expression levels in the salivary gland. XBP1 and ATF4 were observed to upregulate the activity of the human T-cell lymphotrophic virus and the Epstein-Barr virus (Tsujimoto et al. 1991; Bhende et al. 2007; Ku et al. 2008; Igoe and Scofield 2013) . Elevated transcriptional activity of XBP1 and ATF4 within the exocrine tissues may contribute to the viralmediated development of exocrinopathies such as Sjögren's syndrome by creating a transcriptional environment that is permissive toward viral activation and persistence.
Using DNase1-seq, we have developed the first genomewide model of salivary gland cis-regulation. This computational model describes the genomic position and predicted regulator for all TF footprints detected within the salivary gland. The use of PWMs to analyze footprints for causative TFs is one important limitation of this approach, as each footprint is annotated with a predicted TF that best matches the underlying DNA sequence but may in fact be occupied by an alternative TF with similar sequence specificities. Further studies will be required to verify these predictions via ChIPseq and discriminate among TFs with similar PWMs (i.e., the Sox TFs implicated in development; Emmerson et al. 2017) . As whole salivary glands were used for this analysis, the resulting data represent a weighted average of the constitutive cells of the gland. Reconstruction of the M. musculus gene regulatory network revealed that known drivers of salivary tumors are densely connected to genes known to be involved in development (e.g., PLAG1, ETV6, MYB) and demonstrate increased levels of chromatin accessibility relative to other tissues. This observation highlights the hypothesis that salivary tumorigenesis is the result of dysregulation within the core gene regulatory network.
Collectively, our analyses integrate genome-scale data sets to comprehensively identify the cis-and trans-components of salivary gland gene regulation. The construction of a healthy whole genome salivary gland gene regulatory network is the first step toward enabling the use of transcriptome engineering to therapeutically reprogram salivary gland disease states. From a molecular therapeutics perspective, these results are a useful first step toward the construction of salivary-specific gene therapy promoters, which could utilize the unique cisregulatory logic and salivary-enriched trans-factors identified here to maximize transgene expression while minimizing offtarget effects. The network generated here also represents the first "baseline" state of the salivary epigenome and represents a useful starting point for future studies that examine pathologic states encountered during oncogenesis and autoimmunity. In the future, RNA-seq, DNase1-seq, and other chromatin-profiling strategies, such as ATAC-seq, represent an exciting opportunity to identify the molecular mechanisms underlying the state changes associated with salivary gland development and pathology.
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